
Wtf, wtiyk and measure everything ym
boy.'

A Happy

Hew Year

R'e have the usual supply of Candles,
Nuts, Kuisins, Etc.

pMt soft shell Eng. Walnuts, per lb, 20c
ew soft shell Almond s, 20c

Brazil nuts (Nipger Toes), CbeHtnuts,
J CXHH jrecaua auu v uuvrw, jw

t r.iMid Mixed Candy, 15c; 2 lbs. 25c
thins be'ter In Fancy mixed. 25c

Oran(.'f, iuc, i'c ana ooc per uoz.
Lemons, Vlio to zno per aoz.
Bannas, Cocoanuts, Figs, Daten, etc

For the table we have the finest Cat- -

uU9. Jellies auu dams, wiives, saiaaL r , j u . . nit. rtDressing auu iuc j.u.uo. v. uuro vu.
All new canned (roods now in Table

Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Corn, Peas
and lteans.

Finest Teae and Coffees In the city.
Try a sample of our 20c coffee, bettor
than most Vo ana J1.' cent Kinds.

J3he

White House
GROCERY

The Tea and ColTei! House.

TO TAKE A TRIP

AROUND THE WORLD

The Dene Will Be February 6,

and An Interesting Time la

Promised the Tourists.

A unique entertainment is planned
for the evoniug of Tuesday, February
6, to bi given under the an spices of
the board of lady managers of the
Southern Oregou General Hospital,
the proceeds to assist in defraying the
expense of fitting up the Hospital.
Tin event will be called "A Trip
Around the World," aud at each
place the visitors will be shown arti-
cles and products "of the country rep-

resented and refreshments will be
served such as the hostess of the
country would place before her gnests.

Tickets which will admit to all the
places will be 75 cent 4 for adults and 50

cants for children. "

To arrange for this eutertaiument a

meeting was held Tuesday evening at
the parlors of the Presbyterian church,
at which tome 35 workers for the
Hospital were present. H. C. Kin-

ney Kin made chairman and the
details ol the affair were arrauged.
The places to be visited will be

a reperaentaiion of Chinese life, to

be given at the time of Mr. and

Mrs. O. H. Sampson. Then Japanese
life can be seeu at the Guild hall,
to be followed by Italian life at the

parlors of the Presbyterian church.
At the home of T. P. Cramer will be

represented life in Holland and at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kin-

ney will be represented the life of the

Colonial days. Then a trip through
Dixie Laud and a glimpse of planta-

tion lite will close the tour at Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Ireland's home.

B. B Stevens, one of the owners

an1 manager of the Pioneer Planing
Mills, of Ashland, was in Grants
Pass Tuesday aud Wednesday on a

viBit with his aimer and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Williams.
Mr. Stevens stated that he considered
the outlook for the lumber trade in

Southern Oregon as very good for this
year.

OF tie DOLLARS LOST

by not grasping the
offered opportuni-
ties. Thero is one
lieforo you now in

our bargains on

Heating Stoves

when you can make
a saving of

25 per cent

You will need a

stove for several
months and now is

the time to buy it

Cramer Bros.
MRDWARE MINING SUPPLIES

Items of Personal
Interest.

A. E. Ksiwr leaves Saturday forTacoma on a basin-e- n trip.
Yerk'- - "ho is working

News, spent Snudaywith her mother in this city.
Mrs. Etta Leverich, f'woodile

came to Grant Pass on the farly t,aiuTuesday for a short visit with friends.
Frank Colvig who baa been in Pre.-- f

AmZOna- - ,or '18 year, re-
turned Thursday of last week to his
home in this city, to spend the Bam-nie-

J- - D Cnwton. a retired farmercapitalist of this county, now residiug
in Portland, is trwnriitu, i,
Grants Pass looking after the exten-
sive property interests that lie lias
in this city.

S. Garflnkle, who for the past six
months has been in the clothing busi-
ness in this city has sold bis stock of
goods to Stan lev Bros., and Tuesday
he and his family left lor Portland to
spend a short time with relatives,
after which they will go to Southern
California.

A GIRL STANDS TRIAL

ACCUSSED OF MURDtR

Dora. Jenninga' Trial Results In
a Disagreement of the Jury-Sec- ond

Trial in April.

The trial of Dora Jennings oame to
an end for this term of court when
the jury Thursday morning, after
having deliberated for 24 hourse, filed
into the circuit coort room and an-

nounced to Jndge Hanna that they
were unable to agree to a verdict.
The first ballot is said to have stood
six for acquittal and six for convic-
tion, and the last ballot seven for
acquittal and five for conviction.
When the report was read it made no
preceptible effect on Dora, she re-

maining as self composed as she had
been throughout the trial. The
jury were all men of good intelli-
gence and their decision fully reflects
popnlar sentiment, which is about
evenly divided as to whether the un-

fortunate girl is guilty or not. The
jurymen were W. L. Babcock, J. J.
Moll, F. H. Schmidt, T. A. Glyun,
J P. Keuney, C. J. howard, H. S.

Woodcock, E. M. Albright, Wm.

Bunch, G. L. Bensen, O. W. Craig
aud J. A. Severth.

Judge Hanna then remanded Dora
to the custody of the sheriff and fixed
her seond trial for the April term of
circuit court. Sheriff jLewis had kept
Dora JeuniugB at his home since he
brought her from Jacksonville, but
Thursday she became the first occu-

pant of the new brick jail. Her

brother Jasper is confined in the old

wooden jail where he is guarded by a
jailer. Dora is not confined to a cell
but has the freedom of the large room

in which the caRos are located. A

comfortable bed was provided for her
by order of County Judge Booth and
Mrf. kewis wne or ine menu pro-
vided the girl with many of the little
comforts that will go to make her
three months imprisonment loss irk-

some. For the first time since she
was put in jail last September Dora
Jennings gave way to her feelings
aud shed tears, but made no
complaiut. She expressed deep

for her brother Jasper, and hoped
he would yet be set free as he was not
guilty. They have not met since the
day of their arrest, except for the
few minutes when he was brought
into the coort room as a witness dur-

ing her trial, then they were not al-

lowed to speak to each other. She
had with her the black kitten that
she had brought from Jacksonville
aud which had been given to tier bv

the little daughter ol ueputy onenn
Crawford, of Jackson county, biie is
quite a reader, and of the better class
of boots and papers, and while in the
Jacksonville jail spent niucn oi ner
time in reading.

The trial ol iJora Jennings iur
complicity in the murder or ner
fattier, Kewton jenninga,
shot in the head while he slept in
i.iu hed at their horns at Uranite
Hill on the night of September 7th,
ItKiS, began last week Thursday.

The slate was reprcseuieu ui
District Attorney A. H.. Koames, ana
Deputy Distriot Attorney C. L.

Keames of Jacksonville, and Miss
Jennings was represented by wm.
M. Colvig of Jacksonville aud Geo.
H. Durham or Urauts raai. uurmg
,i,- -r riv the mrv was enipaueieu,
and Friday the jury accompanied by

Sheriff Lewis sua District aiwvuv)
Keames and Attorney ueo. uur- -

ham visited the scene ol the mur-

der at Granite Hill.
Saturday moruing tne real wora

of the trial began, aud at tne nour oi
convening court the coort room was
crowded with a morbid gatheriug of

men, women, boys, gins ana
babies were there, for whole families
attended as they would a oircus and

uianv brought ttieir luncnea learn, iej
would lose their seats during the noon

hour Such was the desire to see a

human being rut in jeopardy and to

hear the possible reeital of the bloody

details ot the that cold

lunches wore eaien at uuuu ...
home, and labor- -

many a Grants Pass
inn men.
went well represented and there were

i . ..r,.uuii ii ul in i ii tnevm business auu rh ,
be seen iu the crowu, as v ...... -.

the seusational has yet a etroug hold

on humanity.
Thi esse was uot closed until

moruing wl.eu Judge Hanna,

in a very clear aud impartial man-

ner his iustructious to the jurygave
13 ea re"re1 t0 Kh ,he

evince and fix the guilt or the inno

cence of the;itl-yea- r o.u
ous witnesses were examined both nr

aud the defeuse. but no direct
arid" adduced to prove thatnee

..i 1 tn the killing of her
h.nelf. never once lostDora,fa her

control of herself and did not get con:

tuned or coutrauict ne."
bard cross exauiin i.uu .
attorney, ana sieaauy "

,r,ed himself to
made a strong pie. "

Attorneys
gam each watched everj ,nt .d
made the
their client

cold,

most Ol

nd eacli in sumum"""
its ruaae ciear,

enirM;.C lvgwbo Uoneof
criminal lawyer. -

oCn! though suffenng a

uivle an .uuicn. .
........,h

close

. T . T..n:nuL.""""""T'k;. .rial last wwk
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H D. NortoD made
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THE
$14,000 Stock of the Hub Clothing

Formerly owned by Calvin Welch, and recently by S. Garfinkle,
now to be disposed of regardless of cost. This sale, commencing

sATURDAY, JANUARY
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY PIECE OF THIS
IMMENSE STOCK HAS BEEN TURNED OUT

The Stock carried by this house high-grad- e goods, quality being the catering term
to the trade, but now this of merchandise must go at a mere fraction

of its worth, the money must be forthcoming

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR, TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, AND A GENER-

AL LINE OF MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

&t 25c to
Men's Clothing

The nicest line city, made best

such Chas. Kaufman Brc, Hoffman, Roth-chil- d

Co., Capps Sons, Mavfield Woolen Mills,

Sweet, Orr

Men's $30 Suits Creditors' Sale Price

Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits

Every style, patterns. You just what you

want there's nearly thousand suits from which make

selection.

Men's Trousers
HALF PRICE

From COc $4.00 pair. They

regular $1.00 $.()) pair.

$5.00 Stetson hats
Men's 4.50 hats, styles,

Men's 3.00 hats, styles,

Men's hats, styles,

Men's 1.50 hats, styles,

Hats Boys and Caps and Boys same

unmerciful

Boys

COURIER OREGON,

was all
lot

for

manu-

facturers,

Hats.

slaughter.

LADIES' SHOES

Ladies' Shoes Creditors' Sale Price

Ladies' Shoes

Ladies' Shoes

Ladies' Shoes..
Ladies' Shoes

RUBIJi-- GOODS

Boots, Shoes, Overshoes, Slickers, Etc.,

regardless cost.

nto the Kiht Store

Next lr Hotel I.atn.

SIXTH

Bridle Work Looked Alter.
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Coats and Vests.
AT ONlvTllIUD RKGULAll 1'UICK,

Overalls
Overalls, sale price 75c

Overalls, sale piicr
Overalls, sale price 45c

Jackets reductions.

All-wo- Underwear $1 75

2.00 All-wo- Underwear
1.50 l Underwear
1.00 Underwear

Underwear
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear

Shirts
Work Shirts, Diosh Shirts, Klunnol Shirts,

every kind Shirt that's made for Man, all

during this Creditors' Sale much less than
wholesale prices.

Socks
Men's Socks, Hoys' Socks, Ladies' and

Hoso
HALF l'UICK.

Don't confuse this HON FIDE CREDITORS SALE
with other any fake scheme. This store well

and favorably known general Giants Pass

Circumstances that could prevented forced this
merchandise upon you. taken your price.

DON'T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY life-

time PASS YOU 11Y, HUT LAY SUPPLY NOW

last year. and cnnvi'iced. Tell

friends come. Help for this

sale benefit mankind.

Imiiiiied ".tandiuK Hk-- d mea'it

uarromer only nn.u.

fviilrnic n'K". I)aily thiiw waaln-- rmi'li
!fii lii'l iniiili.
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Store

the Dollar
Shoes for Men

Men's $i 50 Shoes Creditors' Sale Tiicc $5 00

Men's 500 Shoes " " 3 75

Men's 4 50 Shoes " " 3 50

" " 3 00Men's 4.00 Shoes
" " 2 75Men's 3.50 Shoes

Men's 3.00 Shoes " " 2 25
" " 1 WMen's 2.50 Shoes

'

Men's a. 00 Shoes ,: " I 50
'

Men's 1.50 Shoes " " 1 00

Shoes of every description, the best known, reliable

makes Heavy loggers' and miners' Shoes, farmers' Shoes

and dress and daily wear Shoes of every description. ,

Boys' and Children's Shoes
PRICES REDUCED A THIRD.

HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

AT AliOUT HALF P1UCE.

ONF TIllltD OFF.

Wet Weather Goods
Oil Coats, Duck Coats, Mack'mnws, Rain Coats,

about
HALF riUCF.

and Children's Shoes Prices Reduced One Third

STREET.

on

Underwear

Clothing

Blankets, Comforters

TO MERCHANTS or partie buying lit large q ianti-tie-

we will make fuitlh.', great indui"MiU. Not pirca
of e,oods in the store that will not ro at in ts than

wholesale prices. This is the dealers' as well a the con-

sumers' opportunity. Hundreds of dollars worth of goods;''
hundreds of different articles that we cannot mention in this
Ail, for lac k of sp ice, but whatever you want, if it ii In this
slock of merchandise, we are here to sell it to you at the
same pro oitiou.ite reductions as we have 111 ntioned ou

other ai tides.

Curtm,
Siiiipkinti

I n rh ( rtiliirs'
Snle of the Huh (.lo:h S.oic,

(iii ii UL , fun. i p' pi ieiui .)

Store Open Evenings During Sale GRANTS PASS, ORE.
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Hill, being good to everbily he where tiny have beeu wnrkiugina
came In rm. tnet with. mine.
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How tJ Avoid Pneumonia.

We hive never henid of a aingvl
ol rold in Pneoino.

11 11 or oilier lung trouble whin
Ki.l.iv'. Ili.ney ami Tnr has been
lakeii. limit mily tui thecoiigli,
hot hen!a iiml lniKthua the lung.
A.k for Poley' llni'Pr nod Tar aiul
rfti. ap ant . ilut'i ofi'ered. Dr. V.

J. Iti.hoji ol Ague-- Mhb., write:
"X have used Fohy'. Hnuey and Tar
iu three very ci a of pmm-imiii-

with good ri.ulte In every

ea.e." For .ale by 11. A.


